Down to the rectum the whole small intestine was white and leathery, without any distinct ulceration?in fact, the intestines were contracted and withered up. The surface of the Liver was white and bleached and hard ; the substance was congested. Spleen the same. Kidneys the same.
In the abdominal cavity there was some effused fluid which smarted the hands during the P.M. Heart?fatty, and both sides empty. Lungs? congested ; a little serous fluid in each pleural cavity. Bladder?empty.
I took away the stomach and part of small intestine for analysis, and found that the fluid contained therein corresponded in chemical nature with that found in the tumbler,?that it contained a large quantity of chloride of zinc.
Up to the day of inquest we got no clue as to how Mrs S. obtained the poison, but on that day the coroner's officer, while clearing the room, discovered an empty bottle labelled, " Sir William Burnett's disinfecting fluid," carefully concealed in the coal-scuttle. This bottle was produced at the inquest, and a drop or so that remained in it tasted exactly the same as that I found in the tumbler and in the stomach.
A verdict of suicide while in a state of unsound mind was delivered.
Remarks.?The post mortem appearance of the brain, coupled with the long illness, throw light upon the suicidal tendency, and the deliberate nature of the suicide is well shown in the artfulness displayed in obtaining the bottle, and in concealing it before taking the fatal dose. Then as to the quantity taken,?according to Prof. Taylor, half a wine-glassful con-
